
. i w:r\ i>a\ speech*'
\ leaportant rule «oetry i« nevar *o

) have in c-

e blunder ne. if there be

cne. .

ML«*!- I.o" laasv,

Th»» «fcirl--. of Brooklyn a-

;«loy a differen'
From what ye

For you mieht sconi the Brcxiklyrt gir'
Oil;

Who Bad burn,

I met that gir! th».
I «aid to me:

"Th

Ah, Bru
la not tl

It .

«.i, *.pt»rl dialectician, by
the wa.". '-.¦ I ¦'' ' '¦- him

res i títt «*¦

B-iiltl-

'From the Times
bss«ador .«eon anneared «t the rear of the trair

latBSfl von Berr wore a fur coat, a black h«t, a light
»«jit black ti«S, and tan sheas, l

»ra th«*- Herald
me cnroy wore a black broad« ed overcoat and

I green hat.
. a .

FFrom The Tr.'r I

Th«*
-»al garb of his companions. A heavy fur-lined coat w

nver a *.**, sad. A

»eft cellar wa« "astened with a small gold pin.

From the Woi
. a soft brown hat. a black fur lined coat *¦.

»«trac aan collar, a 1 rith spats to

¡Matai

To present wor not a complete
**orpn.»*e; an extraordinary proliferate -nental humani-
tanarism into every sphere of
of s twrible industrial slavery and international economic compe¬
tition of the most viruler.' pho and cataclysmic

anee in red letters i gfa the nature of the breakdow»
antil July and ccuid not have been pre-

diC'**ed Witt cat ... A *y\;hronous spread¬
ing of st^cailfíd efore an unex-

pected phenomenon but it could not ha. r that the
become the fo . this mon.-trout»

teach.r.:; in this connection it is fa rve that the

peat philosopher L«. tally combated the materialism
rime and re.»»ta»bi]itated in its purely metaphysical <-i

r1atonie-Ar.»«toteliani=m; while admittine causality and pre-»
bathed harmony in the materia! wor'd he rightly held that n

tern of ontology is complete without the te!«?ological cotieepi
,.oes rot interpret the cosmos in terms of purposeful indi-

ridua! activity..From a Stock Excl
But what A. T. wants to know U v.hether he should buy or sell.

I are all waiting for peaee, as ¦ fei ..t, or for
SB evert act. as many of u- are. let as not forget that at Tw

e of the Musical Art Club "L->' H'-ar the
Lark" was sung by M.s- June Byrd.

VERBA I TMA
Of ail the words e'er spoke or wrote.

None irritates me like "demote."

The national lawn tennis championship tournament begins
and our f that Church and McLouphlin will
n the fina!. You miqrht clip this, and mail it to us the

nigh: of Ajjrust -.0, just aftei ur candidates hav<-
atec in the ñrst round.

Speaking of the car shortage, you haven't tried to get immedi-
«tts deiiverj- or. a new automobile lately, have you?

Û we had sat difficulty. Our new Chariot of
Q.«eer has «bee-n in our possession for more than a month, and our

ipeexio*r.e>r already -hows a mileat* ~«iles.

UNBUTTERED PARSNIPS
"-.

are the fa -»gs.
Now, lool- at al! this hifalutin talk
About Duty.
And then
Reduce it to it» Least Co-r.rron Denominator.
K.M we read in t«-e unfettered verse of the Helpful Soul.
It is so common to give up cars and Caruso
rat the benefit of the poor.
Ths» :. _--on* more honored

reach than in the observance,
1 hadr. ? n«otie«td it-
Bet tnis smug proposition
That "ii one gives the vital gifts
On? "-ty areep an others"
Is the very Easy Street of philanthropy.
"A toucr» oi healinc; personality is what tr.e broken-hearted most

ssd "

Oh, u
Go to T- -^wn-and-o-
Offer ?':*¦*¦*- a warm graso of the hand, a word of cheer.
And a ty,

Aad y at the result.
ide those M reí -¡rs

.oken-he*»
..- rvn from that peach of a mot

*ho i«-, n -venicnt brake on the s-nsational giving of

A.
h"*-«

°*i well, one can't be very honest with one's self when it come« to

Duty
"W it i» a -¦.**. rt tc know

¦T chspe «»er
'¦.-.¦¦ C.

"The Teeaetyot-any-pnie man," ofl
arsé*d in war, cur«*t in . .the

.».»a**** of hi» cou-

t**tiitm, it trans

*." PWipie who ii. » f.. .-.r stire r«mpo*» -i by the** wh<

.«in VA
'""*.*''** Miiiif-MM',1. </f H uni*, J*.»"'. ''.>«' .'.' '¦' ,"*" on Cci

I-, .,. ..m.-. . ..._** * fc "**¦*»

WHITMA»\ URGES STATE
REVENUE SEGREGATION

Bark« ( .ilifornia Plan for (on vent inn
I« « he«k Federal Enrr»arhn*ent

Albany, Feb. «a» Whitman
»ent a special message to the Legislat¬
uret.- Hte t0

California in furthering the
».cnt for a national

of stat-a representatives to »dopt and
ur¡re upon Congress a de"
in the .segregation of sta">e and Fed¬
eral revenue.

I « Um
ernor. "Congre«- of the
ta-xirr
(.ronchinr upon sourc-
lieretofon- -apneti by th<» Fe«l«»r-.

rue the major pan. .
ardea, «a ,nn to

UM concern th"
nurces-'

ncltided the Governor
'n trai .lifor-

narea -r one

j» ar."' r".ir honorable bodies
some provi-sio-

'he niove* i be pro,
rular time, or;-,

nhar-
'.

SENATOR SAGE IN HOSPITAL
Ooeim \gainst Surgical Op«-*

ation for Finanrc ( rtmnri 11 e-e Head

man ¦ ince CoiBfl

eians
'uld not be

be mad«
tn-morrow, after which »he doctors
will decide upon the method of treat¬
ment.

Pacifists Blamed
For Attempting to

Divide Suffragists
Mr*». Whitelvuse Denies Report

That Two Leaders Had Quit
' \ccept War Offer

In answer to t'»e rer -*d in

an ev<^ lead¬
er.« is Trage

«hi- offer." Mr«
man Da R. WhHchease, chairman of
the New York State Woman Suffrage

"Tl |
is an orí»» v°'-

annua' I DB. The :>

BK elected at the annual Assembly di»-
.r or

itirfl par'".
lireetly or ladif
and respeaaibil

¦'¦ .:¦¦ campaign fall.« on them.
"Tl. ny a

«-ional :arie».
-ï'ir.or Byrne« is not Bl

the party, but is employed to conduct
the su
her p'

'.« ornar Su."

.>n of a paid org..
; but

not one of tho one hundr«,;
I leaders and not one of the fire

thousand c .

¦nan fifty pacifists or «ociai mem*
¦ iiusand cn-
_-ned.

-een that Bl
tions of difficulty within the s

*re a tempest in a teapot I

IB the headquarters of the pacif
m.__....a

N. Y. IT.'s Junior Prom To-night
The annual Junior Prom t

in the gymna*» um of New V«-,ric l.'ni-

been arranged for at all the fraternity
nouses, and the guests will begin ar

riving this afternoon. A prize for the
t,ux will be

awar-i-
out on the floor for the first d

What Is Going On To-day
s

aalstar
Sallant -s

a ».mil

¦f itrt Wirmer."» Forum.
m

.N«!W Vor»».. BeAtï AamOS
«= Marsai"

.

«>f th« C»r.»/ll».'.
s
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I
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sHuiitw
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t
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VICTORY IN OHIO
STIRS MRS. CATT

Sees in Triumph Desire of
East to Preserve Bal

anee of Power

NEW YORK SURPRISED
BY QUIET CAMPAIGN

Result Called a Blow to
Belief That Women
Voted for Wilson

:' ail suffrace
for women in Ohio was the eau

much rejo, - day among the

as a dire« I
th« h. c -a-omen of th'

foi U
ur d a a«.- h .. i ister.'i

to preserve the balance of power
n national election».

"The »ere natu¬
rally arijçered when «1.
the m«.*»e« of tl.

..{.man

the National We

««

"Th
;

Btial vote to the wom«*n of
*. could be

counted upon to swell the Republican
Just how much def.n *e work alor.t".

lines was done in Ohio is, of
course, not known at present, bw

eory must
on the vote in

which hi« i- tl erto bei i
d as one if I -. anti-

. «te«, having defeated the

"The value of
fraee campan*!- i« th., Tir-sra-

' hi-,-h

-«.nd of o

_*norant au -nan who is

rhe colleiT'
are with us and the illiterate» «re
aga ins*.

campaign tial ,«uf-
frncr has bean "arried on

'. was a g-reat New

I on the theor%

|
.-a«*-.-

Suffrage Pickets
at Capital Wave
Anthony Banners

Vote Pioneer's Birthday Cele-
bratcd by Women at Gates of

White House

on, Feb. a B
irthday was celebrated or.

the sulTra«-«- picket line to-tiav by ad
mirer** of the pioneer militant Brav-
lag rain. siee. and snow, the r

d to the White House gatea to
r.ew banners containing ex

from speeches made my
Anthony.

¦*"*, : -¦ nttr deasaad for the ba'lot
t me in no narrow, caption-- or

road the first banner,
¦rom pur« ll for the

id of every citizen, for the
* and as a **!ori-

the nations I
earth."

Ar,"'
Anthorv exh b I

tl "Testest
not money or raliai rail

. *it na-

tioaal
.-. the eaaaeal of the pov-

The third banner bore this inscrip¬
tion i

'"The rieht of self-government for
on«-ha people is of far mora

vital consequence *o the nation than

-i the pickets n te Cea«
this

-.jr an informai ree«
as. Helens Bill

"

_

WILSON CONGRATULATES
DR. SHAW ON BIRTHDAY

Suffrage Head. *-.".¦ ¦nt*. rar» Old i*«M
terdav. Let« Letter from rrtrsident

|-*rasi<ssatWU«
sefl has sent a letter of cont-ratuiaMon
o Pr. Anna Howard **'haw. honorary

National American
Woman Sulfr-if-e Assoe.a'Jon. oi

t|

"

vou i a-'hday not
"a bUt

of many more

years of u* «*BB certainly

.. and I wa

.nid an
- come.

« Pfll

FETHERSTON SEEKS FOOD AID

I rge« *»ixth \*inur Vavirialion to t on*

«erre ("it>'« *»uppl*
saniag Cob
.-day urgr-d BISBibara of the
:a» A«»ociaiion, who met at

f eon-
'¦

*"ood ahort-

- more and more. It is time,
merchants and agri-

-.. of keeping the
«upplnd

ming vesr w«*re

>,

tar-f and
irer.

Newiboy Crushed in Snbwsy
while

men h

rrahoy, free
hound

l« pial
pulling in.

«talaaS U_Ii«a Jl'*-''Hi« aVaaa*mtiletO aafaVaUa

News of the PUy World

Capital Performance oí Mo-
liere's "Imaginary Invalid"

by the Coburns

ère, Tran-
of Ka'hT.ne Prescott Wormeley. Pr«i-
Jented by ti. at a «pecia

Ban
TBX

«I «"nlltni
\l ..

M! - N«»l »

A .--* H -, »

T .

V

» < ¦ a i I
Ml flSBsTWOOB BROI N

.nay lo«e c
..ire a! ve I aned

a« heavily on the medical pro¬
fession «a next week's issue of "Life

i-fhed the physicians out of coun¬

tenance when he wrote "Malade Imagi¬
ne last laugh was with the

. e,)

e. drama course at Columbia
-«.'" wai a drama¬

tization of Moliere'« | SB the
rot rid h.mief of the af-

fi-ctior. he wrote a play around it. One
ght of to-day ha« drama¬

tized St. Vitus dance, another has matte
IS of an mcuraoie trie* o: blink-

lag, flrhi "he technique of a thir.l has
largeiy influenced by Ihfl

harnt.. Ol course, any reference
to thfl

open a s

«o va
aim«

manee of
.he 'oburn Play-

matiaee a*.
i.lay.

bfl additional
matinoes on the -.'nth. rtb of

Is well to point out
that the performance is bv no mean«

The «pectator will
not be elevated, but he will be rarely

-orm-
laraa and

.-- -A-ho know
Moiiel .' m the printed page

St tl irr.ber of
r í'ight out by capable

Praa "T Imaginary
* i*~3

or thi Boom-
Tans-." i!!r.i*«s in it« relation to doe-

other cau«es has always
SB absorbing sur

si ! *ubtle.
.) our owr. re, of

sa marvel of refine-
are one or two medi¬

cated implications in hi» nlay which
¦ modern audience,

-.er, a civilization which let« no

day pa»» without the publ.c procla¬
mation of the virtues of
i'a«tor;a should ea«: y prepare an

- tne much le«» explicit
The Imagi»

our opimo?» 'hs' tii'f medical
;« about a» unfair as I

.nee, the doctor« of
»'s play have nothing but scorn

»

tion of the blood. Now, as a matter

of fact, Harvey's treatue wa» almo«'»
-ar« old when "The Ima_-

Invslid" was written, and the work
» been

ancre» a..»d .;. France.
a -e*.n<rc" ".*¦¦-

-.» are

-esetnbienc« betwflen
'he

t of a pa' doctor and

«

.'» plea ihat a French girl should
be al:
and not forced to »ake ». «».rar.

her father's picking. When memory
awake-
ancif re* Daugh¬
ter« of M
The fun of "Th« Irnairna-

ifl drawn "'rom »everal source», b
chief | from the de-

of Aafflliqafl'l fa'her to
a toc»«»r. »ince
be doomed to a

always char" »- » te
,'.c a«

¿I iBMfiaei
all sor"- his

per¬
ro.ir encounter. He i» imagtna-

never at I
for a Argan,

»aw "talade In
fore, but it «««m«d to u» as

burn n his
characterisation .«. man of

rs Gaul, a«

Thom
»he r.

tentini
¦nething, and I

'op of rdafl young man. wa» also excel
»nd an ama.'.ngiy Aa« pe¬

an. of Louigor. was given by a ch Id
name « May West man. Others
in the cast who contributed parteu-
larly to the success of the play were

Mrs. Cebara, Howar«! Ky
ties and Mabel

Plays and Players
-' "

a come.'

into rs b> A. 11. u
The

The piece will op<*
more on March

Jerson. author .

.-Estli« .*.§** ¦ ocm«,
has postnoncl :ig in the
Trenches" from rebruarv 1» to March
4. It will harptii

*«nd has been engaged by

Hoiainl has no*. »Dpea*-* since
| hail a part in "Back-

ison.

.ockinca" will open at

rgh, Torn., next Tussea]
«gS Parson» in the leading role.

i Bernhardt, whose present tour
c!o«es on Fuisday and whose next

on Tht.rsdav. . «1 the
inter.' me.

It is ar.nounce.l tl « fltts Ke !er-
»hi ha» been IsaraiBf

has now le»>-

Butler Davenport will »peak a-

v. of the Messiah at S:10 o'clock
to-night, and «rill accoi

at the Bramhall. K

FETE WILL HELP
SAMMTANHOME
Society Folk to Attend St.
Valentine's Kettledrum

To-day

« heneflt of the .»amantan
Home for the Aged, the annual S(

... of the fixtures
w York's social season, will bei

this afternoon at Sherr;
and fa!
the home will be on sale, ther.

. raetions for the
children, and a room has been set

Bciaf. The horn»
radent upon thi»

for its support, and this winter

lag a hard
-ty old

-.-.ere.

The officer, of the home are Mr«
Richard Irvin. -ani Law.

f, Mrs. Gus
lolph H, I

\.-.;.- r-nrasead «i on.

Am« »naçers are Hi

tard, Mr«
Howland Davis. Mr«. W. Kiatsiag

I- Qrasveaai pa, M rs. Paul
uglas.

id Mr« Wl im

Barbour.

Mr :' Jame« will aj-tra a

I at Sherr-
Helen Jia-i''«.

rea »

dance at Sherry'« thij evening
nstance DeLanoy, and Mr»

;¦ ace.

¦ v» «

lunch' das -'or Mr». V»'illiara
Harris, of Baltiraar«.

:. Worden
havp gone to Palm Beach for a fea

v.*rd Webb, wh«
iiad a party of a the holiday
at their ramp at Sheiburne, Vt., hav«

ed to tna i

Mr. and Mr» I Og*den «

leava tuwn on February 24
,---. ,y W1[| ¦), {(.a, gUf.'J

' beir son in-l.iw and daughter. Mr
and Mrs. Aiv.n 1 ntermycr

Mrs. Alexander Hr.rvey Tier« gave a

dinner last n.ght and af*- «.

her j »rs.

Mrs. Irnuramea lamer W n-iow h«v«
re'ur' > .gasta, (ia,

and has joined » .

OFFICIALS INVITLD TO BALL

reraaf «ThitaBaa. Senator Wsda
worth. Präsident Sich«, ta Murray

' ( olumhia I'niversity and
many «täte and city official» hav« been

i -a> at-*nd th« annual ball of
the Federal ¡Ut. the '...; lb .-an er«

generation of w«- A Dia
held in the Pala* <iani«'B

-row evaning.
tpubliean county

rhairma.1, i« th. '

\ «au.i'*'. !e pro-
träume ha« ha»e«-i «rrtr-fe.l hu Ah«

airman of the social eoflS«

al««aM»«>aa««a» «*a»aai áfta^»S A^AÚámaitLtm S«»»âT««a*.aJ«àl«

Boston Symphony
Gives Beethoven's
Eighth Symphony

Crowded Carnegie Hall Receives
Programme of Color. Variety

and General Interest

The Boston Symphony'*" programme
last night was, all thing.*« cor.

sf from some of Dr. Macha recent

offerings. It was far from beiag un¬

conventional and it possessed no BOTfll-
ta*a [t |

color, variety «nd general interés*. It
opened with the overtime to "Le Nozze

r. Muck's under-
rig of the

¦a read;::,- light
I -ne.

Th- I ' was the
Bee«r
again the band nt >r at home.
It was a performance of exquisite dy¬
namic adjustment, beaut.fuliy a

lated, fanciful, vet free from exaggera¬
tion. The closing number-
»rs Varia'ion* and Fugue on a M
Theme of J \ H llflr and the over-
i.m* to

to add that
cie Hall '¦*. the limit.

The S public know»
the highest in misic. a!! the Jeremiah-
in the land notw

BARRIE.VTOS IS HEARD AGAIN
Spanish Soprano in "l.'Kli«ir d'Amore"

at Metropolitan
Mme. Barrier- -« Hem-

place BS Adin.i in last r

parferai Amore" at
the Metropolitan. Tl h so¬
prano .

and humorou« enactment of the part,
and with.n her » prettily.
'. Is. ¦*.. Mme.
Barner.to»'« voie« ia often »in«*oual to
the requinrr ',*ra hou»e,
and in
pruilu . are not tho«e
of a soloist in »he heavenly choir.

r-i'st of thfl cast wa» a« usual
II Didur and

Mme. S'parkea.

Haydn and Mozart Works Given
The ¿ocíete de» Instrument* Ar.

îinriT'. yestT«iay altern...,p. at
r.ter-

-. programn

en la mu.
meat by Mot.-

Mme Marie Bui»«on sang three eigh-
.ecntn century .0:2*« The auHiei,,*e

I »ze.

Lincoln Fund Incorporated
"Mar«hall's Lincoln Men.

.he object of which :« to duv the paint¬
ing of Abraham Lincoln by WlIHsa
Kdgar Mar-hal!. with publie eontnbu-

.-.nd have it hung in th« While
Hou««-, wa» incorporated by Jus'ire
Km«h \esterday .The a«jv¡».or> cora
mittee of th« fund include» tiovarnor
Whitman. J. «Aldea P I
lum. Robert Adumsor».

»«. Bx-Jafltiefl Reger A
I,enera! i'harle« K Rea, H
m and William Harn««. Among the
straaeesefl »re Mr« Whitmnn
n»r'e« Y. Mtirh«*« Mrs ii«c««- Rtrfl

MiM l.la M. TarU-ll and Mr«. Martín Vi.

MAYOR HEARS DINERS KNOCK |
With Other Officiais. See» Hi« Koible«

Ridiculed at Aavil » horue Feast
Borough Presidents

and Pounds and Cea«
.- Prtndergast were among the

j »aw their foibles
fht at the dinner of

th« .-Vnvil Chorus at the Hotel Bo»-
\ I .'. The ¦ bis

»nnatur persuaded thai he BBSS
».nly man who saald >ad th'

he hadn't gone home so early, could
have seen h.s deahle 1 «f

' He wu>

te a month'» separ.
ard was pardon«d

lor "A hitman.
About tl .1 attend«; :

d.nner. Eugene M. Travis, »»täte
r, «id Jus*:»-»-, Lathe .1 .-tap>-

ton srd Stephen Ca'.lsiihan
among the guesu.

74TH N Y. INFANTRY
SPEEDS ON WAY HOME

All But Texas Militiamen to I.ea-e
Border Before March 1

tatas
arture date» for National (iuard

unita on the
movi-nu-nt

-*ment he«. I _*r«ss-
ing rapidly, snd beliei *.*» expressed
to-day that all n \cept those

home
before the an«) of the m>nth. Among
units now on tha way homa are: A and

I Bal I «.rl ilery,
Marflaad Infantry and the 74th

New York Infantry.
The Ne.v ï or- now

I

$675 PAID FOR CHINESE VASE

Total of Sale to Dale of lee Van (hing
tolled ion. $30.739

Warrior* !» and

maces, illustrating a histories.
dent in the wars of the Chou dynaaty.
form a part of the decoration in

famille-vert« enamels on a vasa of the
K'ang-h«! permit, for which C. 1'. Loo
nn ISTB vesterday at th« sale of th«*
l.ee Van (': ng collect.on at the Amer-
icafl Ar* Galleri«s. The aam«

.r a pair of blue an i

temple Jar«
Mr». Wu.iam Salomon gave |31l for

a pair of fami!!'1 POM i'r
¦va «.'hing i "Gods of

the i<. th*'' aa their decora¬
tion. The total of the sale to v

1 '_a

GARBAGE WAR TO BE TAKEN
TO ALBANY ON WEDNESDAY

Richmond'-« Delegation Hill Appear Be¬

fore Joint f «immittee at Capital
The Coras .eventy. orsranired

i"ivic League, is

It rmirg a large delegation to go to Al-

1-eny on Wed'.osciay

«'rorr.a l*f bilis, dl

-posai plant on .Lake's Isl¬
and.

as arranged by

¦I». The arrangement«
f'ir the trip »re In charge of District

aeh, chair« om-
;. a :

and William Wirt Mills, of the
League, and ¡-run.-.« Y. Leman.

The Civic Leagtie yegteniav sent a

to the War Di partment Sj
any .

mond ! Railroad Company t.-,

under or over
tO the L' I

gov«rnaa«at shaald Jaia forces

«

MME. CULP AT BENEFIT
SINGS SCHUBERT GROUP

Wil«on School Aided by Xeolisn Hall
Concert

Th«- Fraas Schubert
hay« received as perfect a

Julia i'u'.t) ga*
afterr.oon by her ."'.erpretation.

was at Aeolian Hail, in aiii of
the Wilson

Mme ¦.*. raad
V. B" ,.

»essed of a ncn and powr
by an «

powerful imagir v
cstatic en.«

hope., ¡ri¬

ef phrase
The beauty of her s.nging
un.! V» r-jtchen am Spinni

art given by one of the great«.

In the Schubert group,
she gave an English group, an.;

of Ilrnhm« Mr. Bo», beside» p.
Mm.' .ampanimei

BBIB*

IB and
Chamiaad«, Tv.e audience was sf

GIVES WIFE HAU OF PAY
BUT STICKS TO THE KAISER

«.ernián's Hume Broken I p B*»rau«<*
Ritasian Spouse Sa> s Allies Will Win

of the disputes arising out of
the European wa- -.-n into the
records of the Domestic Rel.«
Court yesterday.

Mr«. Helen Denker,
-, was born in Russiu; her hus¬

band, William. :.: They came

n years ago and were

tat the dove of peace
home when the

v«r began. Tha ia»t war argument
a week *,¦ airs, beaker

ira 'o him only on

..- . ...

win
"

Mag e i rated that as Mr».
Depker ha of hrr o«vn «r-

..u.d not be com¬

pel leu but Deal
.« week a« a roex driller

agiaed i pay her half of his salary.
The judze comn.enai« : i, m for his gen-

. -.

FOR NEW LROADWAY HOTEL

".Nell Known H oat Want« to Boy Prop
ertv at lorlv-ßrth S* re-M

*. rromir. -an want« lo nut

Stree« and n fur'hers- ...

lade aa o(T«r
for th» property a« the r«>rthea«t cor-

It is known as the
Thorn»« B !i id*-n rropert«* and i« «*ai-
aad at I

'.14 Teutons Seek Papcri
« raliiatiea Bureau

yesterday trat
Among the car

dldatol IB-rhrf were *»J4 (1er-
n«r« «-id haatr«*"Haagartoaa The ne-!

« for final papen tiled numbered
aMkUaaa-mUaa \

HUMPHREYS SAIE
BREAKS RECORD

Pictures at Plaza Bring an

Average of «1.122, New
High Mark

A GEORGE FÜLLER
FETCHES $15.600

Collection in Two Nights
Is Auctioned Off

for $186,305

Thr . ale of the
Humphrey paintings by the American
Art Association at the Hau. 1a»t night
was a rceordbrealt-r ir. se«, era

»*. accord

..-.ever
toi «t an auction sale of picture«

bj American erl . - ,
.. r»eord. ef th« »ale of p.mt

-'«an e'ght i
I'roaen.
The new rccoriij e> -re for

i-phv.
Homer. I)e«,.r, Kobin.on. Dtf-sd

reetna
w«« II

I flfll rreviou.
»¦" » 1 litan«

al Oí tu« «1
»a.e of two n;ghu «a» fisc |
Q.f :' .nd Turkey«,-

rnte.d, ¡».MH «*¦ r*At he diefll.
brought $15,1,1.0. the bighe.t price by
many thousands of dolar» ever paid
st auction for a pain« ng by -hi«
srtiat Liberal arpíame greeted thl»
ca'iva». which. Mr Kirby told the an

VTtts th« Kuller
r ed.

The first bid wa. 16.000 The figure»
lar lean« to |1S,

IB two ininiiti«. A m nats later
» old to R. C é N M

H hen the atafaga .
. n waa drawn

revealing " | tB, Valley"*
,hcrc' - The p.c«

Or. Humphrey»
it. widow fl

- «¦ Tir..
- TIM

. Braak la
I' wa»

.

-*.¦ I K* iting». 1 Macbeth
M .-phy

* ' '.* for "A
from the Cllir«." railed one «f

ssls-w H<>
tainted

a*1}' l»-OUp
of thro«, «»her girl», with their basket«
and net«. It wa» «ol.l -, Kno

area -,.,' brought
«921,375; the three I- iller«, 119.2",

,-,o five

I painting».
Wll1h the buyer

d«r:
1 f l«a

Hs-Üa».
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PIRATE BRIDGE
Ihe ! a test aVt-rkipmcnt of

AUCTION BRIDGE
Bv P r FOSTER

E. P. DUTT0K t CO.. Ml Se A»«., N. T.


